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asked whether the published report of the discovery at
the 1,(oo ft. level of the Centre Star of a news ore
shoot 4o ft. in widti and assaying $48 per ton could
be relied on. le vas assured it was truc and, fur-
ther, that the mine underground is looking very well
indeed, with plenty of ore in sight. This assuranxce,
added to those previously received fromî oflicials of
the I.e Roi and Le Roi No. 2 that tlicir rupcctivc
mines were in excellent cundition as regards aNail-
able ore of good grade, was indeed gratifyng and
appeared to alply warrant confidence that Rossland
camp is now in a more satisfactory position from an
ore-producing point of view tlhan at any previous timie
in its history.

Deep drift mîining iii the Caribuo gives promi-se of
soon proving a success at the mine of the Cariboo
Consolidated, if not at other district mines. This
company lias folloved the prudent policy of leaving
the direction of its operations in the hands of a mine
manager with a full knowledge and long experiencc
of local conditions, and as a result appears to have
at last comle within nicasurable distance of overcom-
ing the very considerable difficulties tiat have hereto-
fore seriously iipeded its operations. In contrast
to this there is the present experience of another com-
pany whicl is trvinîg the experimient of management
at long range unider conditions that appear to iake
continued failure a foregone conclusion. Some day
it imay lie forced home upon English directors that
somethiig more than the engagement at comîparative-
Iv large expeiise of au engincer with a big general
ieputation and little local excpcrience is not alwa%s
conducive to succes' thxat is. the success of the coin-
pany imiiiediately concerned.

One of the largest sharelolders in the Konteiav Air
Supply Co. came to Britisl Columîîbia from Ioitreal.
Quebec. tihis nontli. for the purpose of looking over
Ile Taylor HIdraulic .\ir Compressor plant installed
near Ainsworth six or seven vears ago and to en-
leavour to iake arrangements with some live" mail
to advozate the more general ise, at local mines, of
the conipressed air power the colipany is iii a iosi-
tion to supply. 'lie B. C. Mt[Xo REcoltu pxlulished
nil May, 1898, an accounît of what was tie described
as "A netw system of compression of air by falling
nt ater," and in the Julv. 1900. iumber of this jour-
nal there appeared an illustrated description of the
installation. Tlie latter is reproduced thlis iîontli, for
the double reason that tie systemî at the present tine
is receiviig attention in iining camps ii the United
States, and that there is a gradually increasing re-
vival of interest in mining in Ainsworth camp, so that
the tiie seens opportune for again directing public
attention to this economîical and effective mîîethod for
coipressing air.

The first of the threc 6o-ton blast furnaces the
Britislh Columbia Copper Co. is installing at its smelt-
iig works at Greenwood, Boundary district, is ready
fer operation and is to be bluwnt in during the first
week iii ()ctober. 'lie lcarth area of each of tilese
furnaces is givcn as 48 by 240 in., and charging is
fromi side-dumiping cars Iauled by trolley locomotives.
Tiu- 25-ton slag cars for dumping the molten slag are
also ready for use. The manager, Mr. J. E. McAllis-
ter, is tu be congratulated on the successful installa-
tiotn (if the big and modern copper smelting plant Iiis
companv lias on his expert advice substituted for tic
smîaller plant forierly ini use at these works. \s the
B. C. Copper Co. obtains its supply of coke from the
Belgian ovenls of the West Canadian Collieries Co.
at Lille, Soutlwest Alberta, it is probable the present
labour troubles at the more westerly collieries of the
Crow's Nest Pass will not in any way iiterfere with
its snelting operations, about tu be resumîed afiter the
suspension unavoidable during the period of recon-
struction.

"Thiere lias bîcen more trouble at the Ymir," re-
marks the London Critic. "This tinie the mîelting
snow. anld scarcity of labour have combiied to imake
the Julv and August cruslings. disappointing. but an
officia! circular explains thiat the mine is now vwell
drained. and a cablegramu fromli the manager states
that 'September output promises exceedingly vell.' Tt
al-o appears tliat Aierican capitalists are desirous of
becominîg iiiterected iii the Ymir gold ine. which is
a good sign. as the .\iericanî capitalist i: a cute per-
.on. The directors have intimated that they are pre-

pared to discuss ternis for introdicing this capital,
and arrangements are being made for a mleeting of
the iiterested parties in New York carly next iontli.
If the provision of fuîndls can be arraiged. '\lr. Gil-
man Urown advises tlat dianond dril., should be
eiployed to locale the otlier large vein which lie is
still confident exists, and fromîî whîich the rich float
lias been slied over a long line of ccuntry on the coin-
pany's proWrty." We earnestlv hope Mr. Gilman
Brovn's confident expectations w'ill soon be realized.
\leaniwlhile it miiiglt bc well for the local manager to

check lis seening too read\ disposition to talk to
local nlewspaper representative. in so over-saiguimne a
strain. Our persoial experience of the present ian-
ager on tlirec separate occasions lias been that while
free ennugl ii promise to supply us witlh information
as to the actual condition of affairs at the mine, lie lias
lot oice kept lis promise. Fortunîately tlere are
very few men in charge of importait mines in the
Province with wlom we have lad a siiiiilar experi-
ence. Mine managers usually eitler say frankly tlat
tley arc not at libertv to disclose informnationl, or they
give a reliable outline of the position, recognizing that
a journal of the good reputation and standing of the
1. C. MIxrxG REcoRn should not be trilled with..


